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a* fcx^ond Claas Matter.

I HAISON AS.

The atlases Cooper, of Wlaackv.
epmt Tuesday In the clt>.
Mm, Mary Kitaputrlek. who has

been visiting Mrs. O. H. Folley. has
returned to tier home in itirmingham.
Ala.

Mra. J. H. Hennies. of Spartanburg.
U visiting her slater, Mrs. A. A. Brad-
ham.

Meesrs Edwin Wilson. Hwlght
Shaw, Oeorge Re d and Maxwell Jen¬
kins, of St. Charles, were in the city
T teeday.

Mr. Klrven Wells, of St. Charit*
was in the ettj Wests sstay«

v w Bradley, of Befdsiv spent
W»*ne*day in the eity.
Mr. D. C. Wallace went to Colum-

Big w. bjggiaj on i-u-on.-ss.

Mr. J. Wowdreej Btott, of st.
.Charles, was In the cit\ Wednesday.

Il..n. T. O. Mel. »d. of ¦bslOgllllS
was a visitor in toe city Wednesday.

Mrs. English DeetftnunBi went to
1:111«>rt Wagae d iy to visit relatives.

Cot. J. J. Dargan. of stateburg. was j
In the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. K. W. i>nl"s passed
through the city Wednesday on their
w»> to Columbia.

b las I* M. Davis, of the Bvmtaff
Hospital and Mrs. E. W. Dabbs went
to Columbia W.dmsd \ i.. .-n:\-r
Witt» the proper commUees of the
bouse and oenate roneerning iho (dll
now lupfore the hou*,. rr n':, «r grad¬
uate nurse* from the mm- ib.sp tal
for (he Insane nut s !..

Mr. A. J. Stubhs W rU to Ha,''-oil
Wedneeday on business,
-i
IUI TIIKl I rWINS."

i\l*hly Stuged Mihical i omedy to
t*e Her«* on lYbmur) 1st.

. Klectrlcally lavish'* Is the musical
oosnedy 1 Thre.. Twins' which ap¬
pear* at the a. id. my of Musle on

Thursday. IYt». 1st, An electrical
staff <»f four nun, » uludln« a ehlef
electrician, le an important part »f i

the company, and the numerous Il¬
luminated displays |n the production
require their constant attention.
Th i ehlef electrical feature la a

gigantic merry-go-round and swing, j
^hlch is rendered brilliant hy 2.000
I olored bulbs. The plaelng of this
great piece of stage mechanism,
weighing three tons. into position,
requiree the exertion of nim m n for
a space of about four hours.its dls-
mantellng about the same amount of
time. It Is In actual use on the stage
fat a little over one BtflBttte, which
Is an Illustration ..f |hi vast pa ns-

taking exertion i>ut forth by modern
amusement enterprises.
Th faceograph" 1a another pop¬

ular »dement in the list of thin*;*
electrical. Hy menus of a complicated
system of lights and mirrovs. the
features « f one of C.ie pre it'est of
th* ehoruii girls are reflected or a

rear "drop" \a*t!> e.ilarged and
with h»« tints of her complexloi: ex¬

actly portrayed, '»n<> the sh«-.t he
girl 's seen to smile, pout or rob her
?.ye*, her^llp* Biovln« with the words
of t^e eessj 'Th.- niri Up There,"
The chorua girl In quest Ion has to
Insert her head.upside down.wi h-
In a small compartment, wherein are

po* «rful reflectoi* The eb-etri il
pow ¦ r f III gJBBV Is r»"inir»-d f..r the
faceograph. » iu-l to th- p.»?ht fore"
.»f . 01 1e.indle power lamps.

t>. ' Ml I T Met M

Mr. Isaiah T. MtOef, g| the It
Charles neighborh.I died We 1 a-

d.i> .it the Siimt.T HoMp tal wh»T.- he
w 1 * taK»n >«f\.r. l d.t\< a <. f-r .sur¬

gical trratront. Tim l»od> whs 11 11
fr. 10 here Wedrw«da.' ift« rim«n
to Ht. <*harle*. wh. ro th . fum-tal -or.
> le.-n w» r»« held Thur*da>.

Mr. sJcCoy was r. i years eg ago aasl
was well known a- a Woodman of the
World He was married in I is sur-
\l\ -d !>\ h(« wlfo and s. v. ial ehll-
dr»«n

Cori?.ding ,

That Igej bj I BBI 1 a 01 id is
Still prnted by the ** < ii.,n re tor
Stive* in na*« r. dei . 1 mn the
Mgjgfti I 11 bt ok en o a te tie
Rlcn t \ yn mini . . so - itiu at
.I a gl v

P. svfci l-'s r^etn't It 'Now.
"1 «in rtei I Seed . 'ontempls-

tKo 'eiard*»r wbs bas b#«*QBBg 01' the
gig 1 1»,..., . a who t ted lej roi up
In I ' . . I Sjfe I thai ke had
Jbv» - i »"..¦ make hin mle
f

.! .v M¦ * '.dl'im < id. should .11

tniet the atteatlon of ail our read
? r* it are advertIsl g .1 big whll
sale and th. Ir pi cea will astonbi
\ ..11.

WtNTI I».To bu> ;if 01 1..

rnrb»»ids 4-foet pias oah gad slabs
CoirlratB4e> tv od v ><

/¦. n.ter b. C10 :

SMITH C ALLKI) TO NKW POST«
-

I*m«'iit Head of Davidson College
Klcvtcd l'reslont or Washington
anl liev l'nherslty.

Lexington. Va.. Jan. 14..Or, Htn-
ry Loubj Smith, prtsjldsnl Ol Davidson
i.V. C.) college, was tod.iy unanimoUl«
is Aaeted p:vsid»MU oi Wathlnston
gad Um university.

Dp, Smith was barn In Groonsboro,
X. C., and is 54 years < Id. lie was

graduated from Davidson OOllOgOi af¬
terwards pursurlng a course at the

University of Virginia, which in l^u
oonfsrrod upon h!m th doctorata In
philosophy. He joined the faculty
of Davidson In 1887 as professor of
physics and has been president of the
Institution smc.' 1901, during which
period tii" number »>f students has
trebled wide the endowment and
material equipment have been dou-1
hied.
To Dr. Bmlth belongs the dlstlnc-!

tlon >«f taking the first X-ray photo*
graphs In the South, at Johns Hop-!
k'.i.s unlversltya and h&j done much!
for scientific advancement i*. that

line.

I'robabli Will Accept.
< hartotte, N. C, Jan. .Dr.

Henry Loula Smith, in an interview
ovor th ! long distance telephone, to¬
il fht declined. i«> say definitely
tvhet! r he ai/Uld accept ih. offer
of the pr »sidency of Washington and
Lee university. Dr. Smith, how-

frankly admitted that the
proposition appealed t<> him strong¬
ly. Fr« m other sources it was learn¬
ed that Smith probably will
accept.

Dr. Drown to Lecture.

The Ladlee* Auxiliary Committee
have arranged for a lecture by Rev,
C. C. Brown, i>. i>.. <>f Bumter, to be
d iivered <>n Friday evening. Febru¬
ary öth, for the benefit of the Con-
fed träte monument fund. The price
<.!' admission Will be 50 cents for
ao. tits und -."» c mti for children.
Tickets Will be put on sale right
away and it is hoped that they will

. readily taken. There can be no
.1 re worthy object, and besides the
lecture Itself will be m<>re than worth

the money. Clarendon county must
nave a Coi rederate monument and
these noble women are K«>ing to do
their part towardi rebeing the nec¬
essary money..Manning Times.

DO YOU KEEP BEES?

I would like to have the name and
postofflce of every person who keeps
Bees in this section or the State. If
you are one will you please send your
name and postofflce address to me on
a postal card. N. G. OSTEEN,

Sumter, S. C.
Bsaa ii.«mMa»*«jM- mm.

... v ....... .
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Begins Next Moo
umter has Ever Seen
Ends on

>¦.¦» n

We won't take up space with words. Come, see for yourself!
LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY. CAR LOADS OF WHITE BARGAINS FOR YOU.THESE ARE ALL PURE LIMA.

N in. Mara, lac kind He
M in- tlC kind, sale.tSG

in. Limn, Ma kind, sale.. . .33c
M in Linen, MC kind, ia)e.Mc
;;u in. Linen, lie kind, aale.lie
»0 In. Linen ¦netting, worth $1.25

at.8tte

II WDM IK HILF LIMA.
:'.r. in sheer and flue, 50c kind, sale

.Sue
36 in. sheer ami lino, fie kind

Sale.17c
3« In. ehOCf and fine, $t.00 kind

aalt.03c
3(1 in. sheer and lino, $1.25 kind

sale,.fie

NBW« FHFSlI AM) CRISP.
2.500 yds. 3<i in white Jacquard

Shirting, worth I.V., aale.. ..10c
M pe. 30 in white check tla.xo.i
worth llC| aale.lOc

5.000 vd*>. fancy white go<>d.».
Mill Ends, worth 15 to lie
>ord, all g o on sale at .... 10c

MEETS \M) PILLOWCASES.
50 do/, aheets, 72x»0. worth 50c

sale.33c
50 do/. Pillow oases to match,

worth 12o at.9c
80 do/. Hue sheets, mv1)«! worth

75c. Tliis is extra lie; vj lin¬
en linisl). wale.57c

30 do/. Hemstitch pillow cases,
worth 20c to be !"<>UI at.. . . 13c

10 tlo/. Finest Hemmed Sheets,
Worth 10c, saic.t>7e

SILK MARQUISETTE and VOILLES
75 |x\ The Newest printed ef¬

fects, Not a piece worth less
than 35c and up to 50c, to
be Bold at ItC, 13c and 2»c
Donl Fad to Sor These.

s CENTS.
5,000 yds. Finest Gingham Not

the kind sold Everywhere at
10c., lint ail Red Seal and
Hates Gingham. Never less
Thau la i-2c. too patterns
to pick from.He

TADLE DAMASKS.LOOK 1
Over 500 Table C loths.

Damask, worth ." <. at.20c
Damask, worth K5c at.30c
Damask, worth 75c, at.19c
Damask, worth m.oo at.21c
Damask, worth $1.25 at.00c
All in Lengths » I I, 2 1-2.

2 3-1 and 3 yards.

WHITE WELTS FOB SUITS
AND SKI UTS.

The Newest Fabric.
10 pcs., worth 20c, sale.13c
8 lies, worth 25c. sale.17c
12 pcs. worth 35c, sale.19c
0 pcs. worth 50c, sale.25c

NEWEST WHITE DRESS FAB¬
RICS,

20 pe*. Check Marquisettes, all
worth 11 & 20c. durin«; >alc 10c

30 pea. white CBSBCJl Lingerie,
every piece worth 25c. during
*aie ut.löc-

lH pieces new *t Voillles in silk
Effects,, Figured checks, etc.
worth 35c. sale.23c
30 DCS, line white checked Dim¬

ities, ail 15c. grades, sale 10c
5 pcs. Merceriaed Retaste, to in

wide, worth 25c, sale.17c
15 i>cs. [aaported strii>od fancy

voilles, regular 35c. sale. ..18c

15 pcs. 10 in. WlStC VoilleS
Very New, worth 25c. Dur¬
ing Sale.13c

io pcs. Imported Jacquard
Voilles. pure white, worth
50c vd., sale.20c

1,000 yds. 15 in. White Lingerie
Cheap at 25e. -ale at.15c

2.000 yds. 30 in Pajama Chocks
to he sold at TU

50 pos white linen finish Percals
36 in wide, cheap ;,t 25c. (lur¬
ing sale.Me

7x2c. Finest Bleach Homespuns, 36=in. Fruit of the Loom, Lonsdale and Hill. 7l2c.
8 Cts. 3000 Yards Finest Percales. 12 1-2 Cent Grade, at 8 Cts. 10 |»

at

iwn Linen, worth 20c
12c

LAHMES1 SIGHT GOWNS.LOOK!
11 do/. Gowns Emby. Trim.

Worth 10c at.25c
If do/. Gowns, worth 75c sale,,1,
SI.on tonalities at.$0c
%%M Quutttftes al.T0c
«1.50 Qualities at.lie
s2.uo Qualities at.$1.10
1SJ1 Qualities at.Liu
Sl.75 QuulK) al.1.10
$1.00 QsjaUtf at.1.00
$3.50 QuahlJ al.1.20
Xl.oo Quatit] at.8.08
XAPKlNfl \M> DOYLIES.ALL LIN-

IV
M do/ Napkins, regular 1.25,

Sale.87c
II do/.. Napkin*, worth 1.50. aale 1.17
JO do/. Napkin*, worth $1, aale 1.12
15 do/ Napkins, worth l.&fl sale l.8h
15 do/.. Kapklna, worth 3.00 aale 2.37
mn do/. 12x11 Round Fringe dollcys
worth kloo, sale.104

WHITE PETTICOATS,
10 do/. Petticoats Emy, Flounce

at. 17c
15 do/ Petticoats II. s. lin ks,
worth 75c at.15c

SO do/. Petticoats, Embroidery
FIOUIICC, worth 75c at.10c

s do/. Fine Petticoat*, worth 1.50
at.03c

do/. Fine-'. Petticoats, worth
$3.00 at.1.8i>
do/.. Petticoats, all $3.50 and
$1.00 goods at.2.0S

COME! BEE IF YOU EVER SAW
THE LIKE

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH,
12 >d. Pieces,

50 pe worth $125, sale .07c
35 |KW, worth 130, sale.1.23
25 po>s. worth 1.75. sale.1.30

sold by the piece only
20 pe. English Nainsook. 12 yds lo

niece, worth $2.00, sale .. ..1.3»

15 pcs. . 1 lirowii Linen, worth
25c n.ItC

FINE I. med Fi IRSET COVERS
50 dos. I 4 \<>. '-. all
30 do.. ,01 Xo. 2. all at.
25 (Jo/. Lot No. 3. nil at. .

Worth I . » W to 75c.

25c
. 43c
. . ISc

Children's Pants und Sklirts, <:> & 10c
ALL N OF Bl KT MATERIALS.

I MBROIDERY DRESS LINENS.
Here air 15 pietvs Worth 35 and

50e, Willie Ihoy last al ii and 10c

PRINCESS SLIPS AND COMBI¬
NATIONS.

i«> do/. Combination corse! covers
and skirts. Corset covers

and pants, worth $1.00 at. ..41c
Princess Slips, wort|i 1.50, sale. .03c
I h aw er«. Emby. and hu e trimmed

sale ;.t 10c, 13c and I8e.

V. Prices You Would Not Dream «»1

\\ ill IF BED SPREADS.
...» Full si/r quilts, wortli 1.25

aale.Mc
;i,> Extra sise ujuiits, worth 1.50

sale.Lit
25 Extra large quilts, wortli $2.00

sale.11"
All 1 <io Sample Karselllea and satin

quilt* at 2.10, 2.30, 2.00. 3.18,
worth $3.50 lo $5.00.

TOWELS, BATH 1ND FACE.
20 4|<>/. ItegUlai 12 %C, sale. .No
35 do/.. Rcgulnr 20e, siic.12c
30 dos. Kegular 2"»c sale.17c
i\v\) do/. Face towels to be sold

at.50c do/..
100 do/. 11. s. Hack towels 13x42
cheap for 25c, to be sohl at . 15c

¦..»-. ..1 i. ........ - ............ .. .._- ,_
. _

_....m »JB.«tJi.

Impossible to tell you all on this page. Many others, just as good, not mentioned,
con WED CLOTH,

The Flneat Lingerie, worth
85e yd..30 p«'s. 10 be aold

a I.1 tie

loo pea, Dbtli Towllng, 28 )d. pcs,
to be s,ihi bj \h\ for.oik*

50 |m s. White Curtain Swiss, the
12 1 .e giMKbt, sah- at.$c

Sale Begins
Next Monday.

Lasts Through the Week.

50 PCS. GENUINE IAUS¬
HALF CAMBRIC.

Never less than 12 l-5c Some
places 1 Ic, To go on sale

hereal.1 i-lc

PRINTED SHERETTES.
The new 1012 patterns. Von

all know the cloth. Nr\or lc**
than 15c. All to go at.I0c

>/"' We don't limit you in quantity. Buy as much or HtUe as you like. None sold to dealers
h.
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